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BIMEDIATE RELEASE 
SALVE BF,QJNA FESTIVAL TO VIEW 
ODDMANOtJT 
Odd Man Oat, Carol Reed's tmst, tragic mm 
about a lumtecl and dying man, wU1 be screened Ill Salve BeglDa College's IDternational FOm 
.Festival Wecblesday, December 6 at 7:30 p.m. In Mero., Ball. 
Starring James Mason, Cyril Cu.zack and Boben 
Newt.on. tbe English f~ntrasts the strength of devotion and the ,ueakness of betrayal. Reed's 
teabn!oal mastery oontrols the 6USpeD8e in palse-beattng closes and dra1VB the viewer lnexorab~ 
Imo the world of a man running from death. 
The public Is IDJited. A donation of one dollar 
ls asked as admission. 
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